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He ‘eted Alone and 

»Know Ruby, Says Reo 

: to Warren Inquiry Pang i 

“ WASHINGTON, Dec, 9st 
Federal Bureau of Investigatl» 5 
veport went to a special Pit 

dential commission today ed 
named Lee H. Oswald as ihe 
assassin of President Kennédy. 

| The report is known to- i 

‘phasize that Oswald was nat 
‘doubt the assassin and th 

acted alone. The report fur 
concludes that there was a 
link between Oswald and Ja 
Ruby, the man who killed hint 
ithe Dallas police garage. il 
The ‘Department of Justh 

declining all comment on | 
content of the report, announ 

only that on instructions a 

President Johnson the re 

was sent directly to the spec} 

commission of which Chief Jif 

tice Earl Warren is chairman 

The ‘commission asked t 

the report not be made’ pul 

until it had had an opportuni 

to review it and had - talk ; 

appropriate.” “a 

Investigation Continte i 

* The Justice Department § 
that the F.B.I. investiga 
was continuing and th 

further facts that w 

would be reported to 4 

ren commission, 

hn ‘Speculation that Oswald: : 
Ruby knew each other, or, ‘ta: 
some way were part of a prion 

vendetta or association, is corti: ; 
AM eed 

|. The slaying of Oswald: 
: R by, an act witnessed by m: 

ons on television, is simply 
ported in the F.B.I. document: 

there. is no: attempt to fiid 
Ruby, guilty in a legal se 
{This is a matter for a jury. 
4 Ruby’s lawyer has said nig 
client will plead temporary in 
sarilty. Hence, a jury could fins 
that though a ‘man committéd, 

pletely discountea m tne repor 

4 

leah : i : ., Congress, ‘meantime, gave 
‘Warren commission _ Subpoena 
powers. When the commissio#i| 
next meets willbe determines 
by-the Chief Justice. Its cour; 

in the light of the facts in 
PBI report. 

“The bits of clothing well 
found on the rifle used in the 
assassination, The prints weré 
found On wrapping paper thdt 
covered the rifle when it wal 
carried into the Dallas buildin; 
‘from which ~ the shots weld 
fired. Ht 
=iswald worked in that puild! 
Beye was there at the time of 
fhe vine eee vt ‘ «2 . 
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= “ordre unde" sassumed ‘ 

‘who h had | defected ‘to - 
‘Union but returned = 

oni cane 13, 1962, was. a- pro-.: 
Castro agitator and apparently, 
» ‘paranoid personality’ who. be-" 
Heved himself put upon by. 80. 
ciety. The F.B.I, had been: aware. 
ais his agitating but: had ‘found. 

s-evidence - that . he, was gn 
en of a foreign power!’ 
aint operated a- night spot 
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